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I.Uill Itun farm .laketoll them recollect the at-
correstoo mentioned; do, not remember the exact
tints' side three young men walking up the foot-
'walk; they met a man about sixty•five steps
above where I -was; taw Os lift up.his bend
towards the man, and the deceased staggered and
fell over the embankment; his feet seemed to
dreg on the embankment as he went down; he
Amok on a rook; went to him shortly after-
wards, but saw no signs of life fo). three or four
adautes, when be commenced tobreathi hlight-
ly; thenwent back to the toll-house; the defend-
ants Mutedon immediately after the occurrence;
had a 'distinct view of the transaction from

Munson, lob 9.—Tbree;: drafts . for, $B6OO
•brawn by.J.Robb & CO. ofN. 0., on W. Hope &

Co' of New York, payable tothe order of Bob
'art Park, Were fraudulently obtained to-day
from thePOst Office.—A-reward of $l5OO has
:been offered for the apprehension' of the rogues
and the reeosery of the .0111UL-11e public
-are cautioned against purchasing them_

"Ploczmusas or Cosmos Cousdtr., Monday,
June 11, MM.—Members present—Messrs.
Barr, Black, Duncan, Edgar. Evans, Getty,
Griffin, Kennedy, Kirkpatrick, King, Lewis, Lit-
tle, Moorhead, Sl'Adams, Mliastere, Scott, Bel-
den and President Long.
'The President stated the Council Ltd assem-
bled to receive the report of the Gas 'Committee
on the extension of Gas Maine.

An ordinance making the City Solicitor chair-
man ex-officio of the Committee on ordnances,
was taken ap, read end laid over.

The President read a petition from Jos:Long,
for extension of gas pipes on Ferry street. Re-
ferred to Committee on gas lighting.

The clerk of the S. C. communicated the fol-
lowingresolution:

Resolved, That the City Treasurer be request-
ed to make out and lay before Councils, at the
next meeting, full statermentaof all accounts on
which there are balances due the city, for over
one year. In S. C. adopted and concurred in
by C. C.

Also, the report and resolutions of Committee
on gas lighting. In 8. C. adopted and action
concurred in. See 8. C. proceedings.

'The followingresolution previously passed in
8. C. was taken up.
" First. Resolved, That the Street Commission-
era of the First and Sewed Districts, be nod' .
they ore hereby authorized to adeertise for pro-1
mealsfor grading and peeing Water street from
Brewery alley to the West line of the PointSteam
Mill, Foster's alley from Sixth street to-Straw-
berry alley, Duquesne' wayfrom Hand street to
Garrison alley; also, for grading and paying Lo-
cust street (BthWard), from Penn street north-
lewdly to amount of four hundred and fifty dol-
lars, Caldwell street from Fulton to Time street,
Townsend street from Caldwell street to Clark
street, Fallon street from Bedford street to •

point nearCliff street, Roberta street from Cen-
tre Avenue towards Duncan street tothe amount
of one-thousand and flheen dollars; also for
grading and repaving Front street from Dort
street to Redoubt alley, Thirdstreet from Grant
street to Ross street, Irwin's alley (rein Penn
street to Liberty street; oleo, for grading Ma-
gee street from Gibbon street to Pennsylvania
Avenue, the elm ration for fillingthe same to be
taken from Melts, street, and for grading on
Factory and Quarry streets at their intersection
to amount of six hundred dollars; also, for gra-
ding Gam street from Bedford street to Cliff
street, to amount of two hundred dollars; also,
for_ extending O'Hara street sewer below the
supply pipes of the Water Works, and that the
Street Committee, be authorized to repair the
sewer at the corner of Band and Fayette streets,
provided the cost does not exceed seventy-five
dollars; also for grading and paving Pride street
from the end of the present'pavenient southward,
to amount of five hundreddollare ; also, for con-
structing • part of the sewer in Smith street,
the amount tobe expended thereon not toexceed
the sum of thirteen hundred dollars, and that
the Committeebe authorized to repair Bedford
street in the Sixthand Seventh Wards, the cost
dipt to exceed ono hundred dollars, and 'to grade
Maria street and Allegheny street, theeost not
to exceed one hundred dollars each street.

That the Street Committee be and they are
hereby authorized to let the above work to the
lowest and beet bidder. . .
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romp 311D011 MCOLIMI Alum Awn Boaos.--Tbe
caser.of Joseph Timis and GeorgeCondi, indicted
for murder in the first degree, in killing Fred-
erick Wolfsberger; by pushing him over an em-
bankment twenty feet high in the borough of
WestPittsburgh; on the 4th ofAprillast, was tak-
esup in Poland Terminer, onMonday.
• Mr. Mahon, for the Detente, moved that tbe

. &Andante have a separate trial. It would be

nismst impossible to arrive st the whole troth of
•the ease; ' except through the parties who have
here been indicted together. Were they allowed
totestify, it mold be shown that they were going
sioug the walk in one direction, and that the un-

fortunate demised coming in the otherdirea-
dm, met theta, and ,that, too, on a board-walk
scarcely wide enough to allow three persons to
pass.lt Mold be shown also that Wolfitherger,
who liquor at the time, tramped on the.
foot of Davis, although one of them fell •back to
allow Lim` to pees, and Davis in the moment of
eloosthe pan, puthed_him over. Itcould like-
wive be shown that Davis' foot was injured by
the,deottu an excrescence had swelled up
half :an inch above the level ofthe skin. -If the
-.Cciart grant ns a 'separate trial, we can show
these-very material facts. If not, the Jury will
•be 'altogether in the darkas to the true state of
the case. As to Couch,' than was no testimony
against him at the examination before the Mayor;
all the positive testimony wee against Davis, and
Coach is the only person who can girt full evi-
dram in regard to the affair.

S. P. Roes.; Esq., for the detente, stated that
no evidence hid been offered at the preliminary
examination agaltuit Couch.

• Mr.. Roberts, District Attorney, said it was
evident that there had been sufficient evidence
offeredto the Grand Inquest, for there had been
-a true bill found, and it tea legal inference
that • there • mast be still mote evidence
than there offered. Even If the Court does
grant a separate trial he contended that the
Court would not then allow a co-defendant to
testify.

The Court said they certainly "would not allow
soo defendant to testifyaudit was thereforeun-
necessary togrant a separate UAL The motion
was -overruled.

A Jury was then empanelled and the Com-
monwealth offered the following testimony—lt..
Biddle Roberts and Marshall Swartmelder,Reqs.,
appeiring for the Commonwealth, and J. D.
Mahon, P. 0.• Shannon, and S. P. Sou, Ems,
for the defence.

• John Caret testified—I am an Engineer; in
the mouth of April, I was employed on Mr.
Jones'Ferry boat; saw nothing of the commence-
ment of the affair; I was on the boat at the
Saw MEI Run landing in West Pittsburgh;
I happened to raise my head up and Saw
three persona standing on the foot walk; they
were Couch, Davis and the deceased; I saw
Dpris in the act of giving a shore or push;
•I could.not tell 'which; be shoved or pushed de-
mand; the desessed fell backwards downa prec-
ipice about 20 feet; i,tedrietteor two after, I went
to him; reiseStdin up and toned his head was
mashed in on the left the board walk is
about two feet from 'the edge of the bank;,at the
ben ofthe precipice, the ground doses towards
the river; it-la rocky ;-heard no conversation
pass between the parties ; I was not more than
seventy-five yards from them when I saw them;
it was between 4 sal 6 o'clock in the afternoon;
from where Iwas standing, I had • full view of
all the parties from the time Ifirst noticed them;
there were symptoms of lifein him when I got
to him; he died immediately.after I got to him;
the host had been lying there for five minutes;
had not observed the parties at all till I looked
up and saw a shove even; Davis and Conch
were standing facing me and the deceased with
hasMak to me; Deets and Couchwere facing down

-the river towards met mew butone push given ; itl
was by.Dirts; thetall was instantly consequent
on the oho*,he went over backwards; the de-

: Mimedwas an orEnarrsisedman; be was rather
• -litiar thin either of the defendants; don't know

his age; .1 understood hie name wee Wolfenber-
gen.if there had been any loud talk between
theml could have heard it. _

-Nsw You, June 11.--John Adams for thir-
ty years President of the Elton Bank of this
city died last evening,aged 84 years.

where I stood; at certain times Davis and Couch
were walking side by side; the other man was
coming down the path; the defendants had pre-
Mostly passe d the toll-house; 'turned sty eyesjust;toward them sethey met the man, who ap-
peared to be in the middle of the path; could
not .tell the position they were in; heard no
words spokent. the act was done very sudden;
the defendants passed on up the walk.

Cross-examined—The defendants were walk-
ingat about the same rate as when they passed
the toll-house; the deceased seemed to be almost
before, them; Davis stepped to one side and
raised his hand towards him; cannot say wheth-
er the-deceased ran against Dads; heard no

serum 'from any of the parties ; cannot tell
whether the man was intoxicated; saw nothing
more than the one posh.

William Porter testified—My place of busi-
ness is in West Pittsburgh, opposite the toll
louse; on Wednesday evening, April 4, 1 was
standing in my store door, and saw the prise.

era pealing up the board-walk; there was a
man coming.down the walk, about a hundred
yards off; saw him get a push; he went over
the bank; cannot say which of the defendants
pushed him; went to the deoesused immediately,
and Totuld him to be dead; it was not more than
a minute after they met that the man went
over; the bodyremind there a couple of hours,
when it was taken to the toll-house; -know no
other facts.

No, cross examination. ,

New LONDON, Cr, Jane 11 —At the election
for city officers the Know-nothing ticket woe
carried by 85 majority.—Lust April the Know
nethinge had a majority of 4.00

Naw Your., June 11.—Oaweakly Bank state-
ment shows an increase of- 901,000 on bOane

$785,000 in deposits, a and decrease of $892,000
in speein and $158,000 in circulation.

' Alderman Briggs Imo commenced a prosecu-
tion agninat the Daily Times for a publication in

which be is denounced as a;nnisanee.

&mow, June,ll.:—Lorisßosky has becn-ar-
tested charged with enlisting men for the Brit-
ish army.

The duel 'between the French visitors at Rox-
bury on Batuntay proved fatal to Bouissou the
party stabbed, who died to:d*y.

•

: Lomi, June 11.—The milli from Forts
Laramie and Kearney reached here on Saturday.
Thefeelinesmengst the gliOux is decidedly hos-
•tile; there swere manyrobberies of stock. The
Salt Lake Mail arrived at Laramie on the 18th
May.

Puttanururs, June 11.—coute Market.—
The arrivals ofBeeves were large; Bales at $lO
Gil $13,50 per 100 bble. on the hoot—Over 6000
sheep arrived; sales at 4106 per bbl. or $2
igls4 per head. Lambs $1,50®53,75, each.
About 1000 Hogs sold at s7®sB per 100.—
The total Bieck in market for the week is 1200.
Beeves; 200 cows and calves, and 6700 sheep.
Left unsold 140 Beeves; 100 cows and 2500
sheep., 200 head ofWestern Mules arrived mar-
ket dull

Owingtothe abeam of a material witness,
the Court adjourned (at quarter of six) until 9
o'clock, Tuesday morning.

The jury were then given into the care of two
oonstableg, who accompanied them to the City
Hotel, where everyconvenience had been secured
for them bySheriff Magill.

The trial exalted very little interest, theroom
being not much more than half full during the
day. -

Surat Till Smarr nearer TIM PUBLIC
COLOMIDII AT Till COURT HOUTZ I—Asurety of the
peace case came up, yesterday, in the Court of
Quarter Sessions, which possessed some features
of importance and interest, beyond. the usual
triviality of such suits. It was that of the Com-
monwealth vs. ALijah Ferguson, charge, surety'
of the peace, on the oath of a daughter of She-
riff Magill. Mr. Ferguson Is a watchman, em-
ployed by the County Commissioners to protect
the plate of grass, the trees, and the rose bushes
that so beautify ornament and adornthe grounds
circnrojacent to the Court House. Itseems that
the Sheriff and his family, since his indnotion
into office has beim in the habit of occupying
these grounds se a place of pleasant resort in
the cool of the evening, wherethey mightbreathe
the fresh air, and take such exercise as is neces-
sary to the preservation of the health. Some
eight orten days ago, the County Commissioners
had notices posted up at different points about
the Court House, warning wall persons against
trending on the grass, plucking the flowers, or
injuring the trees in any manner. ' A week ago
last Saturday, Miss Magill, in accordance with
the directions of her father and the family phy-
sician, she being in very delicate health and re-
quiring out-door exercise and air, went out upon

'the grass, and was enjoying herself thereon by
pulling roses from the parent bush. .She was
observed by one of the Commissioners, who, in
the belief that the Sheriff's family had no more
right to trespass upon the ground than any one
else, ordered Mr. Ferguson to request her to re-
move frorethe grass. Mr. Ferguson approach-
ed Miss Magill and did so request her—she re-
fusing en the groundthat she had a perfectright
tobe there. Ferguson then caught her by the

.arm and led her several steps down the terrace.
She was much agitated and 'alarmed by this
treatment, andreturned to her residence in the
jell building. This was the third time as she
stated in her testimony, she had been thrust
from the grounds. The Sheriff, resolved to test
whathe conceived to be his right, caused a Suit
to be instituted against Ferguson.

8. W. Black, and Wilson McCandless, Esces,
addressed the Court for the prosecutrix, and
James H. Sewell, Esq., for the delete:tont.

Judge McClure remarked that this was more
important than common surety of the peace
cases. It involves the Sheriff, the county and the
Commissioners. It is right and proper that
the Commissioners should take cognixsoce of

" 'Fdatte_mion the imnands,..but in the prese dtAr-stre7-
The SheAffof Allegheny county holds the high-

est and most responsible ministerial office in the
county. The Jail is his domicil, and the dwel-

ling house and the grounds- appurtenant thereto
are part and panel of the etirtilage, on which
he and his family maystep, which they nay oc-
cupy, at any time they see proper. This young
lady was no trespasser. Mr. Ferguson was ap-
pointed to save the property from wanton'
damage and destruction. We have no blame
for him. He didnot seize that young woman
of his own will; one of the county Commissioners
ordered him to do so. Here was a young, frail
creature, a daughter of the Shlriff, whose very
footfall hardly bends • the grass she treads on,
seised by the arm and dragged from grounds,
which she had a preset right to occupy.

After some further remarks, the Court sen-
tenced Abijah Ferguson to . pay Costa and
enter into his own recognisance in =OO to

keep the 'peace towards the proeecutrix and all
the members of the Sheriff's family.

' Cthee-examined--It was a very cleat after-
noonth ey were almost oppositeme, don't know
whether Cour.k and Davis were going up or
down the riralk;lthere was a lad named Joseph
Ormindayn thebait with me; had no previous
eciptaintence with demised; had, seen him before;
never „spoke to him in my life; he lived in what
Miceown as "Hartheardehome;" itis about 1300

,--yird"from the landing; am not personally so-
' in:dotal with the&Andante; knowthem both by
eight; them wawa man close by themat the time,
not more than tworods off; I did notrecognisebim;
I didnot payany attention tokW, [was lookin
at theothers; didnot hear Davis nay to deceased
"you have tramped on my fain" heard
met'M-AVOLIWY-PL111?--riviB ..,

dreg

ae Croupne nen 0 -•.—rit work; rie nee a bat
on; he had a coaton; it was nota roundabout;

' i think Greek had the same kind.. of a hat as
Davis; be bad a °oaten; can't dormitahie dress;
I was standingat the engine house of the boat;
had not observed the parties betore; my looking

up was accidental; the same inetant I' looked up
theabove was given; can't tell correctly which
hand the 'both was given with; from the posi-
tion of the parties, I should think it woe the left
band; Couch and Davis were Mending close to-

gether, saw Davis' faceat themune timehe shoved;
they were standing very nearly in a direct line
from mth Davis was ona level with him as near
;is Iisicililtell; dordtknoir them= who was stood-
ing near;'h"was in Court today; Conchand Davie
were on thebeard' walk next tothe pike; the walk

<- is four feet and about' in inch wide; there weea
telegraphi post six or eightfeet from *hero the
pushing occured; it was below the post; there is
about twofeet of groundbetween the walk and
the edge of 'the precipice, which is almost per-
pendicular; there is a three or four inch scantling
under the walk; the walk is the regular *venue
for' footpassengers.

-By • the Commonwesith—l have frequently
traveled over thee/ilk; raw three persons peas
abortly after the push occurred.

Dr. McCook testified-4W the forinoon of the-
6th of April, I examined pose modemthe body of
Frederic Wolfaberger ; found a very extensive

fracture, embracing-the entire left • half of the
ekuil; the polut of tiOlelloiNie on theleft side

.above sad a .little behind the ear; from this
point the fracture extended downwards =CI
beckwerds to. the base of the skull; it would
in' • majority of cases produra tantane-1
ons death; I made no further examination of the

' body; did not think it- necessary; the body was
lying in a frame house two or three hundred
yards from the feery; the examination was made
Urimorning after his death; the deceased was
about five feet ten lecheshigh and weighed about 1

• 176 or 180 pounde; be was about /18 or 40 years ,
of age.

Thomas Jones testified—lreside in West Pitta- '
burgh; three persons, if not too heavy loaded,
can pathon the board walk; I was sitting on
the.poroh of the toll home, on the 6th of April,
Ithink it was; I was looking up towards the

Point; I dimmed a man in the act of falling
over the bank;' Itold Me. Barnes to go down,

there was amen killed; he went down; Isat stilt
to see it the. man would move; his bead was

"rook and his feet rolled around a little;
-I went up the' walk to see what caused thin.

. when Igotwhen the crowd was, asked who did'
it, overtook Davis and" Couch this side of Hart-
man's stablr, as I came abreast of him, Davis
said to, me'!Tom Jones, Idon't allow any man to

-

tramp on my toes; " Milt speak .to him; went
• on to get an °Meer,. who livid up (above; met

John Conner; and -sent him for an officer, Dials
vent In to a hauls; Conch, was in there also;

Conner came down, and CAM the Constable was
not at homth Ginnerwent into the hone where
they were eating their supper and arrested Dav
is; a than named Young arrested Coach; there
was very large rook with sharp edges where
the Min fell; did'nt the anything of the affair till '
Isaw the manfalling on the rook; did notknow
the defendants.. • ' .;-.;,. -,,-r,

*melbaspotwhere the man/tii:rie c hdonnse - where- Davie was'arrested, it
is about 600 yards; bad no conversation at all
with Davis; Iwant way ahead of him;'at the
instant of time when I saw the man fall, I did
not see Davis and Couch; my eye didnot, em-
brace ' the foot-walk; it took place about sup =

.11412.41111..Frederick Gettman, testilled—l live in the
lit-Ward,.Allegheny; I was about two yards
from them when the deceased wee lashed off;
woratured in West Pittsburgh- about half pest
five; don't know the day: there was nobody
thenbut Couch andDavis, Wolfsbergerand my-

ulf ; was walking behind Wolfeberger ; Davis' '
threw.. him 4;1 was about two yards behind
Wolsberger,-ertien he met Conch end Davis; ,
was piing down the river; Couch and Davis

' were coming np ;':.Davis and Wolfeberffr ran to-
gether; Daeis ripped out an oath and pushed him
-over Wolfsberger never spoke a word to them ;*

ergo'the whole affair occupied about a minute; Davis':
oath Wre-03-=4 d'.----n itr, Wolf ididnoth
big in Davis, but theyrostc toge er ;,Ithink they
lan togeth er byan socident • can't tell whether,
tholfsberger went between eta or triedto

.
.. one. side.of the Salk ; ,oouth did not do any..
0111i-she. men fell ever 'the •bank ; Couch and
Davis wentArt together ; this is all I know about

HrinweWslabwd--. When Barth made the oath
' and gave , blm the push he walked right on, and

did;not lock'down the tank; I was on my road

. home;Idid not knew- any of, •the'defendants;knew,the deceased well, and learkedin the same
Oar'• wither iim; sew himthmayorore.; can't
NB whetheha wale in liquor ot; d!not,
notice that they Yeas linked arms, while walkhkgi
alongAi by-pritk heard no other words used

' ..- krAM' Flatifil Cana bwinnthinff tilde withthenuitor.;=al about quarter ofen -hoer ;had
aion en daring the 'day vith.Davii or
Coaalepueerbeel slant a -hundred and fifty, yard.
Math Haplace whithelbrrtransaction conned.

William Bethel testiffed;;Beside !it the Saw

11. ..._,,, '
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Third. Resolved, That the Mayor be and he is
hereby authorised todraw warrants on the Trots-
urer in payment of the work hereby authorized
to be done, in such sums and to the persons au-
thorised to receive the same by the Committee
on streets, grading and paving.

Mr. Duncan moved to lay on the rable, which
was lost by the followingvotes:

Yeas—Black, Caldwell, Edgar, Hamilton,
Mackin, M'Adams, ' •, .

NaTs—Dunean, Evans, Getty, Griffin, Kenne-
dy, Kirkpatrick, King, Lewis, Moorhead, Mo-
Master, Belden—l I.

The resolution was thee read a third time and
passed.

Mr. Belden offered the following resolution:
&salved, That the Street Committee be in-

structed to contract for the grading and paving
of Duquesne Way, from Evans elley to the west-
erly side of btarbary street.

Mr. Moorhead offered the following amend-
ment:

That the sum of eighteen hundred dollars be
appropriated to the paving of streets in the
Seventh ward, to be enpended ender the dire°.
Lions of the Street Committee.

On motion theresolution and amendment were
laid on the table. '

On motion the Council adjourned.

Pnrr.anctrau, Jane 11.—Flourfurther do-
ulined; sales 800 b)o. at $10,62 a steady de-
mand far home us • . Rye Flour scarce and
held. at $8 Corn meal dull; Penns $4,873
and Ilnindywaie $5,121. The demand for
wheat has fallen off but there is not much of-
fering. Bales 800 bush. good red at $2,60;

. sales 600 bash. prime do. at $2,66, and a small
lot of white at $2,68 per bushel. Rye mares
and wanted at $1,68. Corn again declined 2o
per bushel; sales 4000 to 6009 bush Southern
and Penni; yellow at $1,07 afloat and $1,05 in
store. as in limited demand, sales 1000 bush.
Perms to arrive at 60. Groceries and Prosi-
sions; a far trade doing at former rates.—

' Whiskey dull, small sales in bble. at 860 and in
khds at 35e.

PROCIZIDLNOS 07 SiLIOT COITACIL--JCEI 11,
1865.--Council mot upon special call. Present
Messrs. Allen, Alexander, Cheney, Clarke, Cor•
dell, Kier, Lytle, Murdock, Smyth, Taylor, and
President.

New Yoke, June U.—Cotton unchanged;
sales 1000 bales; N. 0. fair at 14.. Flour declined
121; sales.'6ooo bble. good Ohio at $9,50059,-
76; southern drooping, sales 800 bbla at $ll,-
26®511,68. Wheat easier but not quotably.
lower; !Laic' red upper Lake at $2,16. Corn
steady; sa s 70,000 bus, western mixed at SIC)
$1,04. P rk a trifle higher; sales 1600bbls new
mess at $117,62 and prime $14,75. Beefa trifle
higher; aides 600 bbls. country mesa at $10,50
0512,50 and re-packed Chicago $16,76®516.
Lard easier but not quotably lower; sales Hams
at94(6110}. Whiskey 86i. Coffee, Rio, firm;
sales 1200 bags. Sugars firm; sales 800 hbds.
N. 0. at 61€44. Stocks quiet. Money easy;
Penna. Cdal, 110; Reeding 80i; Cumberland
294; Erie 484; Cleveland and Toledo 82; N. Y.
Central 924.

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTER -OF ARBITRATION, FOR J R.

W. H. Mars. V. P., -JAI. M. Odom, & amuut...
Sam Wpm. W. P. Jam. ,

PITTSBURGH MARKETS
Oliva Prtuat-aosi Oastres.l

Tuesday 24nolnic. June r2.18554
FLOUR—silei on the wharfof 58 bble..ClPtillie at 2700

and25 do.at 0.76: from atoll 20 do. at29,76 and 80 do.
at Elm. Of Corn Hanlon male ofl3 bbla.,lrom store at fkl.

08J.114--ader from dratpanda 0f303andZ'O bu• 81.1.
led Oornat05 and01. and 200and 175 do. rms. store at
05 and 06.

W113918.91T,s lialo or 93bblo Its.of.a5....
ELDON—tiva nem amannala V..000 fa. In la s. snorted.

at 3. 9 and 19.rash, and 1,090 In.Sugarrand Haw at 13.
0111 Sara

01L8—a ri. 9144 bbln N. 1 Lard011, at 14. platy dais
and 9 bDla Linserd K 111.09, Ewa. .

• MONETAILM
The weather contlnuai coal and shaven .. and elm* .4

hens the muttering.of comnieint trent the canictry. The

%%he
t,

Y.

T.- swam.r ofbathstnetace. The rtag•

busyjecene.

On motionof Mr. Taylor, the reading of the
militates diepensed with. The President baring
stated• that the meeting had been convened at
the request of the committee on gas-lighting;''.
solutions :

unedock stain:l4nd the following re:,
Ruolocd, That in compliance with therasa,

mendstlon of the committee on gasdightte.a,-,..:
the trustees of the Pittsburgh Gas Company,:
the said trustees be and are hereby authorized,
to have the gas mains laid on the following.
streets, and charge the expense of the same to

the excess fund, Tit :

On Chatham street, between Wylie street and:
the Welsh church, about 160 feet. On Franklin
street, between Elm and Logan streets, north'
s.de. On Pitt street, between Penn street and
Duqesue way, east side On Federal street, be-
tween Wylie street and Pennsylvania Avenue,
south side. Oa Duquesne way, between Penn
street and Garrison alley. A tamp-post on Penn
street, opposite Fifth Ward market-house.
lamp-post on Dunwiddie street and Centre
Avenue:

Resoirei, That in complinauce with the reootn,
mendation of the Committee on Gas Lighting to
the trustees of the PittsburghGas Company, the
said trasteee be and are hereby authorised to
have the Gas Mains relaid as follows, vitt 550
feet of 19 Inch pipe on SeCond street to Rossi
200 feet of 16 inch pipo on Rose to Third street;
1,826 tea of 15 inch pipe on Third and Smith-
field streets to Fifth street and 1,802 feet. of 9,
inch pipe on Fifth street from Smithfield-tolatiz-
arty streets, and charge the same to Excess Fund
of 1856 and 1856:

Read three timesand paesed and iotion concur-
red in by Comnion•Conncil.

The Clerk of CommonCouncilcommunicated e
resolution relative-to-4*g gasmains in Ferry

Street about 100 feet; 1In C. C..rend and refer-
red to Committee on GasLights. In B. C. action
concurred In. On motion adjourned. •

Aoatemer 'on rna MONOIGAZILA.--Two Men
Drowned—Wearepained torecord the particulars
of is melancholy accident, which occurred on
Friday night, by whioh two men beet their

The accident occurred on the Illononphela
River, between Dams Nos 2 and 8, and in this

A party consisting of three men, cue woman
and • child, were crossing the river in a skiff, at
the time the Bromley'''e packet that left the
city at Ova o'clock, was passing, they did not

observe the boat, but the pilot did the skiff, and
he immediately reversed the engine, but unfor to-
nately too late to prevent a collision. Two of
the men jumped overboard and were drowned,
though every effort vas made to save them.—

The others were picked up and placed on shore
safely.—Jotsouti.

Fame latriusounirr.—dinthony Smiih)eater•
day instituted suit in the District Courtagainst
John Henry Bendirs for malicious prosecution,
false arrest anZ imprsonment. - -

Carus`—The Prothonotary yesterday Issued
• =piss for the arrest of John Troman, at the
suit for assault and battery of John Huber by
his next friend and father John Huber, Br. Bail
In 4.500 required.

Tea LAT* Air to TEA FIRTH WAI.D.-943-
eating Felger, the man who was assaulted and
severely injuredlnear the Catholic church in the
Fifth Ward, some six or eight weeks ago, Is now
lying in a very precarious condition with but
little hopes of him recovery. John A. Bock and
Peter Weaver,.the youngmen who werealleged to
have made the 'insult, were balled out of jailsome
days since, but yesterday wererecommitted on a
proms from the Court, in consideration of Fel-
ger's IoW condition,

Pitotsr Picesn.—A 'tidy named Mrs. White,
ofPitt township, was robbed ofa puree contain-
ing Ms dollars, on Saturday morning in the
market.

Isoik—All the late eorMrorchdinrokes tram Woebud ere
decided Ingaoling tromem Inthe room market gensrally,
and an edrance on Pit.whieb favorable thanze 10attaib-
ate& tohemmed astrolty inthe boom businema the low.
wing of diroornat Weeby the' Bank of England. orders
tramProw, for boo as bon prodeote, and to hopes of
pewae the result ofthe new Convention. We fink/sw-
m. In the rorovepondencefromtend quarter.of all theBrltieb Iron manahrtating distriet• conthonoll root

plantsofthe alasoetentire abeeme ofgovt order's,
end~city m wallow from other commtens In
tenthsof ibis olndshould lad Importers to apprehend
tdilvaest7lodation to draw speculativeordets--• practice
the-heeding Irmaters an wily execute Inhopeful
throe like the

She quantityof Pig Iron etAmerlean frown. humor
mottled kr wend menthe,but from owl/ einmartero
where Suwoncontinue inMart toan amend of abili-
ties to maintain• Orin poritlan,at Wmnot Mina below
the

•

sweet rulingprow The...menial Intelligenceof
the put. week beeai nn museactivity to om market. and

on edgiest/ofWee ofsix thowend tow ofInane Man
bums net transpired. Of thesale, at the rake glen, one

lifty roue FoundryPig Is reported at : tow Gramm•1 IAand 1100 tons tin at=ld. There Is decided film
we Inell demeiptioneof Lon t /wraiths bane exceeded
lbw ofany previousweek for month& e.M orders far
Use hawsbeen somewhat numerous tWoith not extensive.
Weanadvieed ofsemel lots Iteithel Am loanIron sob/
et/ fall proomberoridiag two hundred loou In emcee t.—
Seventy too. Obast In two lots, tame. Mini.

N.Amer,
•

• •

"Phi am Warrants ..now Welt Iwnsd and . hone
and expert toper 10.2ethingmet •dollar as acre Ihr two
or throenronths. At the present er.Sr* minx $1,07 and
satillng $/,10 "pro. Theam Warrants are 60.120ind

160acne ..h. -Thaw.W be no 40acts WarrantsIsrael
order the meat .at, andIt Is ear opinion thatthe old 40
eon WarrantswillMae. letter Plot W as,. than. the
others. MOW .hobare 40 ways Warrant" mar Meet$l.lO. •

Caiater.—The first match of the season be-
tween the member' of Si. George's CricketClub,
of Cleveland, cameaffon Wednesday last. The
contest was an eagithut one and the Reds came
off victorious.

On the first innings, the Bless made 184 and
the Reds 108; on the second imulnp, Blues:08=
Beds 124. Total—Blues, 167; 'Reds, 227..,

The first innings were well contested on, both
Mee, and, bad the weather been more favorable,
the scores of the second innings would have been
different Unfortunately, the. darkness of the.
eveningprevented the game from being played
out. The Blues had three wickets to go dotal
when the stumps were drawn. The Blues won.
the game, because the first innings decide the
game, whenthe second is not played out The
best man in the game was Channels of the:Blues ,
who male 40 on both Innings. _ :

Lisocur or VA—Henry. Petrie, of Ohio
street, Allegheny, mede oath yesterday before
Mayor Adams charging Charles Miller with the
larceny of three $2O gold pieces. Mel. Petrie is
the proprietor of a pottery in the Fourth Ward
and Miller hes been a workman therein for a
number of years.', The money 11/11Z taken between
fistreday and Sunday lest, and se soon as the
money was missed Miller absented himself. He
was arrested said. held for further hearing on
Thursday next.

Ten Missionary Meeting at the Smithfieldat.
M. E. Church on 13miday evening was largely
attended. Thecollection amounted to $BOO..

The Africa beingsbutfew ordarelhr American Pecuritise
The mint.,Utters =nem the opinion that ream is at
hand. A lamilluntauthorltyIs Perin dotes that the new
=donofAustria. made with the assent of Wade,h te= almady agreed to by linaland and Prone.—
Tble le. Ulmer. -probablypraustars. One ortwo mond.
mint Loudon Bankers. predict Pee. in rer 000.1 a—IN. T. Trib.

IldMa HALM.Miley J... sth.—The ro-
eatppY ofBeig Odds tide 'we= have been between Tooand
WO bead. The demand wee active, sod' -II 'offered were
disposedofwith= thenn=or9lo .lTrdsl3.4o 100 lbs.—
Ciews andCalms mat arlthfair Innatry at termer prima—-

-IweerI'ha Good t a`ont 1000 era
ars In good demand. Balm37110. including700 to the rob
huh at$40113. asInguallty.

micio,—Wool aigimir Inmiltsfreely, though. as'ytt, In
=all lets. Many of the large Wool Women, who refused
to sell last IMMO% and wintered Item..are new inmarket
TVhereypsruimmm12u 1 13 l Nor dmSo• ts ho nay modu osbtroi g ua more
TheaveragerwitiaU .bout 23 area There le s loathed
Improvement inthe manner In which Wool Is washed sag
put up,over last imadia.-I.Werres Ohms

Fin - IN Lewsiscivitut —A firs brake out
on Monasy morningabout two o'clock in therope
walk of Daniel Donahue,at Lawrenceville. The
dames spread qnhe rapidly but by the eiertitres
of the neighbors they were subdued in time to
says a portion of the building. Mr. Donaltho
bad a large amount of the material used In 'lds
trade, in the building,all of which was:del:troy:id.
Hehad insuranceonthe stock for $l3OO, ha' the
Granite State Insurance Company, which will
not quite cover his loss. There was no insurance
on the building. The Sze was without doubtthe
work of An incendiary.,

.

The 1111nOin nom dipliwan ammo on
hsr manifest, whichwants/hosonsatimam7 'onions who
did not relent thatonlyw west intssonned botwtoo this

wtogi:lVOnraltT isesottlr ,....ninairilto:ol drer .
Ming the hall weekly aswesina samilnontbly tel
did not commence uoilli,,lftot that grams lat.

,r.;"ht
been crowded: Theaminuit. ths hands of psalmists Is
estimated atVOO.OOO whkdtwiththa drafts on the.Sob
Treasury wonittostnearly $1,0120,000 .by this Moamar
and about $1,001,000 ty.th. two stoamori.--M Y.LTrib.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
Ow. pgAmpraiu AM.-3001m wheat. Wl'math

seen;20 0,112. 10..DAN. Mar 7144Aka 0 bbla

I: do,PAM mica owner.%bun ccas jiti, m.:l,
32 bat WA24 bbin egg* MAUI Axudgnem

amuiro & Primmum R 8.-13 kop butter .1 B Own-
adt at AcretwesA.llllo.lllmm 800 Wm wheat, Wilmextb

AA3 bbisAng.JtA /1.1 10 .I°' 11 a° ."°l' 1111Mtr Y
coldgates. • ;

IDIPORTB BV RIVER:

TIIIr 00117011111111LAY EXILIBITIOII.--Tha
mid exhibition of the Horticultural doeisty;be-
ginsto-day at the City Hall. Exhibitors Mint
hand in their articles before 2 o'clock. Pie
awarding committee meets at four o'clock.

PASSING COWMEN= U. B. Cots.—A man us-
med John Kitts entered the lager beer ball of
Martha Moaner, on Penn street, to the 6th Ward.
on Saturday,and, after drinking, offered •$5,60
gold piece, which, being bogus, was refused.—
Me then offered another which was also refused.
Mrs. Moaner made information spinet him be-
fore Aid. Parkinson, and be was *misted and
committed for triaL

Jaime Bois or Axinuffs.—The young gentle-
men whocomposetbe two "camps" of this Ameri-
can Order in the two Chia, were out Yesterday
on a pledge to Ktibnok illation, ontbe O. &.P.
Railroad. The attendance was very large and
the festivities passed off in a very Ileermatinan-

- .

BY OOLLIWSLIWP-119 toeless, AX'Obse; us do
al 4 eta Does Robluns aa 86 bee ftswes,Boss WOenabs
1111dal It WI se. mums as d °„7
silt 20 so, 1110,000:book*W•10"1" wasletases ek.

Woseudles• Mans ox Sks scot, spurivi

0.2.10=3.811:15,ire.byg0d.16n0tQrses ."•-69fo u.nos sir fo linsde uk 11 16.g.to sdatea. •

bunl,olllll, by Sew Yoelo,•400 to lead, T &Air, 11
moalefews Wgs_we big !essp.• Gardoutl66eks

V616./111..d.k w,jr"Tig.Il:inahrs"%trrnmp
,-,..*rlignTh lore 86 bbls Pr& 14mks wool, 42 lebe Inas, 8
labbooks; susedw• aulelliPm6

frr . Loins. by es. Obile-282bides, 8 Warbanah • ha
sp'

da, Heed; 260 do. W-D416641:12 d..lwrk43 bes hasp
Irwin et Bout 117 Spklaweres, WIT t oe4 210 Po
hams, W medusa X Bra 1101ets shwa, a ea
104 DWI"A ChellseWlso; 44 Xs bane, sue

woogNaLtanLy,g. by Cberrol4-386 bbls floter.BBlalds
tobseosiost,ooo.bblie kw. /4 W5.1,21 01.15 do oats. Xds
as* el IfReis euaba prs.
dues. 24 buy eats l
bulks!,_2ts kooostll, mks woof. mak 111do
osia 666do ism 69 1•16flour,omens
=wpm= by C.DesISITLXW6II4utast. I. Wfboartb

14 see 101 ;ass W weeollY •we 21 eke old Poo,
bb do old glass Illelosoill 001100 obis flour, .T W Reek I
bbh1434 041, imetyrA/PIA eg26 J js4

aad. 60 do pow, p Ilsrdluokae.
roe? AZit°r,erbi.T.ez.r.:..bc- 4'12ttr,c44 J.
aB.',mad,. se bat whisks,. £ Base ek,,a
*Mob= ladesoar2DO ea us , 40
amassasrsdaeaudgussepa Meek er do bass. ea
_onianoraki. y L. 11.41.4000 plow tessullsall min;
Wmottwoossootes.BB desieslst.60 11• 14 46111. 100 Ps do, je.s.

cuemp7ekT7, bY kaki Quosse-22 it. woof. Maas *

alz .1.2 toe Masa -tisabuA MSS bleary ra
tug busa gmb,

Prtle:lnd-4 y
_ Gamin 285

bluixraJ-w XX, 22
D db. 83 uours mew

AzarviD.--The new "Vigilant" Hoottarrimid
arrived here via the Pennsylvanii Itallroa(4..on
Saturday.

Baum.—A man tumbled from s rift on -the
Allegheny, on Bonds, lank but neefortunately
rescued la time. ' ,

TWO HUIDVID DoLLAILS STOLENIA man lied
Bwinnegae, of Brown's Landing', Vs, had:lls
pocket-book stolen from his ststellsom,: on beard
the steamer Eclipse,when near Bearer on way
to this city. He did not make known his lostill
after the boat had made senal landings;and
the robber no doubt escaped. ••. .

—ewe
A di'Loa 8/10P Mum in laxso.—Pegtick

Glenn, keeper ofa email doggerrin'the Sixth
Ward, was prosecuted some days gigs 'before

•Ald. Mayor for keeping a tippling heCtie.;,: He
was held to bail to, answer. On Sunday night,
he tippled rather much himself and . lost' his
equilibrium. fib bail :SSW how 'things Isere go-
ing, and yesterday surrendered !tinkle thnten-
der mercies of en officer who placed At

FIULOCIOUS Mary Damn,wifeof
Jam D. Dare* residing in tie Fifth Madfituute
a complaint yesterdaybeforeAld. spinet
Patrick Welch, for keeping fer4elotte
winch on Saturday last, sprang uporia daughter
of proseentrir andbit her A witrast
was Wooed.

Counticen.--Connd Baser, IMO WU caned
byAlderman Wilson.'few days sip ana chirp
offraud, las committed to jailyestotday on a
hall place.

AREnuta AND DEPARTIMES

Tits Ordination at the Bev. Albert, 0. John-
ston's* • bliseltheer, to Iscds,,will.tithe place in
the Pint Frembyt,tesn Church, on this moles,
st otelook. -

- -

TheBev. Dr. litiobsewill preach the "moon,

sad the Rev. Di:Howardwlli deliver the charge
to-theldissionirj, ••• • '• •

.1131aMP- 4.2 .1.M- 1/4 . 33"2"113.; LISMO.
_

'tol
130.d. TaSSAMr2 UrdThli.ukiMil-; 0.14 lartmea,flutiburrtlic; Ailosbrar 40O.Boolor,' L.44411.att0m, oo;
14d-44407; ec Mfr. L ww.u.„, N..
vet, EL,Lath; obrmit.: ;004•07.00
DEPAIMID-Jollot basscoi. do -ya;

Wedffilitew0w,131:t40r.Terps. •

Tai Jail calendar rliows an incroareof thir-
teen criminal mime daring last week.

SIINDAY lane,m-Snunto.—Mary
gar yesterday .appeared before Ald. Parldn:Ken
and made oath abarglng Julius Vrehisorp peeper
ofa lager beer hall on sth Street, with saw"
and battery, and selling liquoron Eknadsy butt to
one Henry Feltman.' ,On• the,ehargketatteault
and 'bitteiy; he was held to 1 afl to appear at
Court.and on theother charge, held toban fora
further hearing to day.

apro.—ou mead.; imedag inge.l3llsopplasba
iblisiod.rid Moltdirtitt• r•

413- JOSEPH WHITE'S wow,
CARRIAGE RE 'OSITORY!•

JOSEPH WHITE no10n17144 on busi
eft nee hs b p tlmu preple, (now lately enlarged.)
between Pitts Md.Lawrinsomae , near the Two
Mile Syne,ew ally invitee the public to Inspect ble
Meek of ES, fill001:1A gm And. be pertirular
Writer=gentleman metreamers. that ono Mlle le
made, FourteenTeeple:m=lmM, Inthe tmelnees. enable*
him toylace beforeLiepatrons the mate claim collection
oftrrruges, whichso many rears part It hubeen his
Particulardepertmenttoselect from the various and moot
Wanted Saatern Itannfacturel The lumenof Ids new
emend is complete, the ac.tortt ,ef his arrangements will

beetand met. faith Unable - Manufactures et
Pre..

Unencumbered by, those haler earenweswhkh, the
maniafor dem:eating lions.of buebteee tom bosom open
the priceofMode, Owing to largo rents,) Joseph White
will sell on reads money only, at matineesthanthe usu.
alpronto.

N. remained ,beri mennaer, roidi di:
notch. add,

JuSEPH ZOB.CHE & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

TRIMEISGS,
EMBROIDIMES, LIGNEIdr d GLOVES.

Fancy Goods, Ice.
N0.77 Market se., 14.1. 4.C/i and the Diamond.

far Agent. for•Bradley'', nulls.
IRObiFRONTI

New Dreei. Goode.
lIA.GAN & AIIL, N0,'91 Market street,

WOULD respectfully Call the attention of
the ladles to their negestoekof Grenadines d

trd= 2XF/r efillenrell. Iligst.soddreoLninePlot:eel
Bolos de Calms and lawn. do W. .p=d

Peremptory Sale-ofiTimber Lando.
sirTHE b scriber will , pHogitively sail at a

bargain, ebout 4303 acres dr made lands, Inn-
dry traota, situate In11111 mutat Pa.. near the Roe of suthe
Sunbury and Erie Railroad. IThey ISSISand enli be sold. and upon such termithat
purr-Imam cannothdl ofrealising an Immense profit from
their Inyestinent.

- ALSO •

Ole of the best Farms In Westmoreland county, near.
Freeport, rentalrdnit 11<)i acres, tar sale cheap--e rem
ebance torgardenersorfarmers 4 Good buildluad. with•

largemisty ofeelected fruit. aril on the promises,
-Titles Indisputaole,_ WoefallPiculers, rail •ImmedP•

Maly at my room at the United bates Rotel. Pennstreet. •
where plotsand draft•of the laud. an bo seen, and title
Pa
deal

examlued. Willbe old In a body, or immolate, so
Madre& ' WA-0 I .R. MICKEL. •

towdnr.
jjAVING sold my Ma ins and Stook of
LiPowder and Pun toD. Writ. BIDWELL. Ieheerthl-

ly rooommend him to my Mende and =dome,.

MU!burgh, April F, 1845. L. 0. GRAFF.

Co-Partn' rthip.. • -

I- HAVE„assooiated Joilmoh-Dilworth with
L meIn the Powder and OomMDelon bo•lnesa.and wig

continuehereafter under the style of DILWOUTII • BID:
WELL. D. W. O. BIDWELL.

Plttabisrsth,April 10,1666.

DILWORTH &IREDWELL,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS :FOR

•

Du Pqnt and Daza d Gun POwder,
165 PRO.IPT BT R PITTBBtfROIL

&TAY -vtwioty S sting, Mining and
loswias Powder &bray, on hand and for,ale from

na.on favorable terms. j_
1101-bierebards and others will 'please and 10their or-

ders by 6 P. IL for deliveryDeal morning. andby IIA. M.
Ow delivery to theas I apll4l
PioneerLine of, Australia Packets from

New York to Melbourne,
CARRYING mar GNIYHD STATES MAIL .

Vobeautiful and favorite ClipperBarque
uitton,rdneteentheddii ottble Has, KM be do.

mt. n her iscoad Toys%tOnielelbou= tilt 20th

5a1000,11300,_ Cabin, *mod. Catdn. J.125. TTOhee
Pliamod villbe Wowed by the celebrated ClipPer
Wladvrar.L Apply do boardlderg, Nast Filver.or to

cel3 W CAMYR.ON. 11$vra etreort Neer York.

Hats and Caps:
Wtwould call the etteutiori of ,owr

ends and the publid trenerallf_ to our
beintlfol rock of BILEHAMim sa sod 31, arblehillit
cannot beeurpuardfor neatness and beauty of style
Also. our Celestial and Shanghai , CAPS. which areAhe
moat splendidot the ISMIOIT Mat Capeat met.

mhs .1. WILSON BON. 91 Wood at.

Vanety ana racy tfciods—A fa assort-
ment just received.

Tare opening out Spring purehaees of
borto gads, and offer diem at lowest primatoat;

d Invite oonatt7 dealers to examine out stock beams
pa...chiming. Our stock of ,Looklagabuses sad Frames of
all kinds Le (omelet. W)& ILTALCAM L CO.,
oettl7.l No. 62 Wood street.

• _ '

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING FROM
Nair York and Plata&lib* full Ilia* of •

DAWN AND nIACK. TV.AIZ,;=azYoung limn. hoDesial,Gunpoird r, Oolong,
1.4 and /IngLhBreakfast, allof width bass bran

easefully odeeted andwill I* sold as mina': alther whole-
zala or retail.

BOPERIOR RIO AND JAVA 001TES.
LOVRAING'S and BT. Lotus RUINED BYNUM,

; PERM TEA STORY,
Na 33 Fifthstreet-

A Valuable Property for bale.
subscriber hamag a desire to move toare Wed. offer. Ibr eel* property.rthlch lout.•smarter of• roll. rota PhlllPhorgh, Bete.* ...nab

Pa., oppositethe Rochester RailroadDepot, near the Ohio
Myer. Itwill cult met exeraleaDY u • Prleate redden.
Be thaw sheare engaged InMathes. In the dry, on Rafts
roads. h:•antboate orper Gardenia+. Itcontain • about 12
urea, one two story Bosse 25 by 23feeh none etory._frame
15 1.'24 feet;•frame Barn. 20 by 22 feet hood Well In
the Yardi on; balldlairn andalio Ns grafted Apple Trees.
a h. ofPesch'and Cherry Tree!. The whole or any part
of theabove mentioned property sill be cold If chorea.—
For farther earth:due. enojolre of U. W. (111tIOTTI,
Watch-Maker; hardthfleld et.. near PM.

01P_ap2s.2md 02.0.6 V 'G'C

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
firm of LIVINGSTON, 1100GEN &

eLl=ituratrAngs,iv,:gWork iv;
or !larchloot. The bafideen of the

No y eItLLWorks
entelChheeethe-tuaattd ee t. or. both'!"'"rb* We.

I.III.IIINGISTOW,
rho ,rtl.t.'""dth. tho off."1.11e11.1118nUltliON.•UALVIN ADAMS.

• J. 8...8,08.81111.48,
Pittsbrush. Plot 4.81ed W. D. OUPRLAN D.

Public saleof the Mean Line of Public
Works of Pennsylvania.

I4OTICE is hereby given, that byauthority
of an •et et Amenably of approved

ynd.ISM, be exposed to Public gale, at the Idea.
mars' gmthos, to the CityofPhiladelphia, onWES-
DAT. the !Z4thderof July 1855 at Ko'clock, P.M..

the
whole MAIN LINE OF PUBLIC 'WORE& • between Phila.
dolphinand Pittsburgh, consisting ,ofthe Philadelphia
and OolunabLa tinting!. the Allegheny Portage itallrnd,
includingthe new .calm to avoid the Inclined Planes, the
gut.= division of the Pthuslirazda Canal, from (blow-

.but to the Junction,theJuniata division of the Nowt
rads Canal. from the Junction to toe Kasten. terminus
ofthe Allegheny Portage Railroad. and the •Weeten, dl
vidon of the PerausylvanlaCanal, from the Western term-
inus of the Allaaheny Portage froad toPlttsborgh.end

intielgrtogetherebridANTltithliSurp"%bra untost to,"Zo 'falld Canals:ndell the Inej;anahltieu7, Locomo
tives, Cars, Trucluaßtatio Enemas, Work hops,We.
ter Stations. Toll /looses. Aback and
whatsoever and when:dowser thereunto belonging,or held
TR the ofthe mune, end together with al the right.
title, Intend.claim 'and, demand of the Conigunrmatho.... STVAALL be WOVerty. reel. Pnlonalandtotted

to therime, on (2141 terms and conditions pry
by the tald get ot theembly, copiesof whichmar

be obtained andpplicatloa it,or letter . whitened to the
aloe of the SOCTSUIrf of the (konmouwealth,at _Harris
laugh,Pennsylvania. JAIICP POLLOOK.

.oovernorofPennsylvania
Ituceirint Catnatiailarrishargh:tier lath, taat.
myIdeltd

STRi LISMUNCE CO PANT,
OF lIARTFORD, CCiNN.—Cluirtered-1819.

PAID UP
CS&Capital, -•--

- $5OOlOOO.
Cash Surplus on Istjan. 1855, P. 273,273

S CAPITAL STOCK and SURPLUSTHIS
invested ibr the benefit of all poUepholdi

re. As an *widen°. ofthe claim we haveto Daiglecow
&lentoand ofour ability topayall bused promptly„ wr
state WSthat the receipts ofUde °employ honeall it./
1144.1&111 vary ft= I 1 to5150,000 per month. Ito
twines to lame andwelldistributed, andtoour opinion
no InsuranceOmpany in the United States aobrd. bet-
ter de/Waage,than the Alto. They continue to make
Insurance on propertybe town and country, at rated u
low as consistent with safety to thepolies holder. •

H. B. TZN-ItYO6. Agent.
Mee, Ncath•West.onner llifthand Wood streeti Pitta.

spawlydburgh.

,; SALE-13 sores of Ground, calendar,.
• 3 ed for choice bulkUng ate.on theLawrenceville nrid
Sharewburn PlankEtna, - between the lands of•Thoutan
Widisee and David Elolenee,:linue.,ftontinn 370feet on the
Smithaide ofsald road. Itle We only inapellor piece of
groundfor sale aten lowafete an that beautiful. rad—
Enquireof in72l.tf LTEI:O3. WOODS, 73 lib st

IfithsitY, GOODS IN •'EXCHANGEFOR CITY
raontmr—n. nitellerdased erM expoa la

Or Mae for City Property. betlaet•o 00D
smart

mat era country atm,. THollaa
myVott • ; OomateeelelIlreturr.lll,Ati

=3ALE-50 to 60 acreaarchaic° land
lat.lioTanen Tp, All•iihany Do., 11miles on the

reedprime Wttlrfatd.vary oh:l4mM:Itdonor eceecalniee i
eer.dtcrit4

itatinit It. Tha rood hind ia heavywhitanakand Wiwi;
stone qoary,with abundance of coal and limeatona—-
m• farm Ulm well; la will tilled,and not tobe inatchwt

my dor. Macron.willMeld ifjoonfr.d. Apply.
myl4 THOMAS WOODY. 10. 410 at.

a

Congress Hall,' Cape May, N. 3, •

TTBE subscriber has the .pleasure to an-
rounce to thebathe that be has recentlyhtted op.In

• ie of superior elegance andcanfort,thiswall-known
end popular estsblishmont. The sitemdve toriklings be
Wm mooted Wsbean consionuted in the mostapproved
modern fashion. with gado=and alpclamber., ample
and extensity* corridor,.s' pert. drawingmoms, and•di.
sing bell unsurpassed by any inthe United§tates. 'IDs

ied hie
fornitors,Adria entitelypaisuced cook%_ nab. Iiof thesuppl mart costly
and luxuriousdeecription. Thesubealber likawiee

I,••=d the meet ex be has
with the eboleaut wanesdand llquonu sal, baring

secured awsiklrillad cm. of Ut4.41”, tertint..be moo
ddantlypremium that. three whimsyraver hire with Shell
companyshell enjoy all thecomfort.,onarenbrom and r•
[nemesia otie fret ciao malropolitenhotid.r.

Oongrees 1141 Isbeautifully situated Inthe matt et •

lawn, stretching directlY tr.the em side,ant mm.
mootas uninterrupted view of the omen.' Theterms
will be moderate,and no thane willbe wads for extras.
The boom vial be ready tbr the rseeptker of vhdtona on
the Bret of June. ,:.- W. B.ldtrr, w PrOldert.e.

1D726 004WIL11•25 , Cape 'sherd.
' • TO THE LADIES, •

PAUL MMUS, 104Market street;•
DESPEOTFULLY informs • the LsAiies of

Plttslngshmad vicinity that helus just noshed •

lone sad TIEfehAlti oa of 13ntand Simmer
ItGaliNteltrioff K Fd Ino4f"rm

, 012,4010

ACtIVED TUB MPRNINGI BY
ata

FX-
PB.lo33—taportmatititTElsek,rtatellrred.

and PrenW WO to which Iwould solicittan atten-
tionof m enatontera and ladiat IPitenerel. , •

PAUL MUGU&
.

LASSINNTTS AND OASSIXEMS--Eisi
infil.ei .09.n0d . tu. dotterthe ithirth tumidui

badMoth. boo ',mull 'abaftthepa ~....1the public Ammo Rau rthothrsttbutket toUm,
at thew goods. both ibr _

sad thalittote ann7r="ra
thantoobithaubnith468 .k .bb,staC4 Nalret st.._

bthll644llthb - • : . ' 'PAUL MAUL
-

BDEBRonnIMIS—EaTing owistantli on
bawl a Ism trortsocot ofEmAtoiderkoo___._du da•

Ilona. liroulA mond% the Parfolio tto
. naLlidarE PAUL-HUGIIB.

ORPHANS'COMET SALE OF,COUNTRY
BRATS AND'LOURING MILL—UT vistas of st. m-

art of theOrpbaas'Ocart ofAllaitlmni **PM itc•-

11.D. 10. edatinistestris *James IL Dasis. dscosss.l.l WE
4 13.10 to icsis on Ito._po•Acc.. en listortla=olX ict
30.00*. A. 111. alibi ,' Arai in lova
thiP of "ADA tisrialr James U. DILTi. ;clhod solsadl to

"o•sillollato• subdivided into lots of onlolnorthor an
Seri SO -Ohe atom Oa ono of tinlots 4*KW tits

Asso—Thst ropolor marchantaad *Di.mOl. prith wa.
tatpalm moms tbs bast tnOs Wqmty, sodascots sus*

=MI ?Abbr. latat.im ur 1
lutae_Mbic, otil tia

07sitniAo6 laItitui drattisci Shoat *Ws
Thee libelstbe IlteattessiuotantEmnaomes.sal *Ghia •half •niloPsalm.

tallsoad static*. .1* couatesamits %Ds ea.
to secioshod. wiltsassardasso toil* tit" Sands*

it*tong the ma* 01intbleacor 4
Tssio—Oso third este balsam to ono sad Ain yam

'AM batmen. Boss osa bosom gad tartlets
obtaLto• •7 Visi"l•li o lics. Davis on tbs ..I'. jti'm=.4
licsiti4 islc." •• : ". EALDATIL Ass • ,

l/15IBEED OIL-5O bbli for sale by
mrs • B.A. nuthrisroor. e

WrBAGS-2000two bun. and 4.000
bow la otos salliat a imam

.'1 . • .
. ~

.

'''. -

•.4.,.4.4,,T.:,,,,,,4„... ~..,., ~,,,,..„,,1..,;;_.4..„4„. ....,,,,,,,,..y.p.r.2;;.:,, ,z..".;i--t-V",''', --..v.4.--,-.4 -"-',..,5.---,,,* ,,,-,̀ ,r''''' , '''''" ,,,,,,,,,,. ' 4,,,"1''-^,,~÷3f--:,ekraiV,V.<4..:-.*V.V.V..'arz.... . . •

For Sale.

THE HEEL-BOAT J. B. RUSSELL, of
.a=rgr.aoldand,.r.t(XLy

apIC BLNAEYIE
R. CHB IrT S R ,

MERCHANT TAILOR:

L' giVERY description of FINE GOODS; Silk
table for Gentlemen ' Mew. on hand, and .111be

• toorder Inthe best and latest dyke of Paohkote to
calved monthly CIUtSTEWB.

We Steidy to Plasma mylll T 4 Wood at.

Steamboat Disasters on the Western
Waters,

AND STEAMBOAT DIRECTORY. •

rundersigned liaire now in course ofprEnnicstion, nemSTEAMBOATDIBEL7PORY,
w be Issued inOctober nest. The took will contain mar
two hundred DOM. Illustrated In the beet style, endued,
ly bound Ina durable 111•00111. itME heamaf the meet
ioterestingbe:Ammer published. endMil be • took that
will ber liter T,Aggit%till,".elstsXItAruleau net and der.Estr . 00.0 the tS.tedatotte now Mead In the Western
andtonnage,Meath brat, where endlcy whom tb

odel spud. ;

mumof theboat, with the trade she I. In. Alan. the,
names of o• andMaras, het age, te, An. The •

rectory vilgrontaln •Manny of Steamboatsand Steam-
boatingon the Welder,Waters, •Phlte the inveritlonnt
steannaleo, *ketch ef the tint boat built tar the Ohk,
River. with the name of the builder, corommuler and
01,11.r.

The Elm Dieletcm will contain • Ilstand desmiption
Mall the STEAMBOAT DISASTIES thst hem occurred
on the Western and Southern waters, beautifully Illus-
trated,with list, Mall thee who hare perishedby their
=man& sinking and exploding. on the Waders mad
Southernloam. since 1801. The DireMeT, will contain
Maps MeeOhio, Made:spa Misencri. Mod; Arks=
em, wait%Bed,,,Otterhlts.Tense...CramRivera Mth
the Towne and Oltke laid down. with cornet detames
dem many other River end Ceenmercisi Mem Interest

the monis imge. Thebook will wedelnthe =Ms o
of

the weelede MallBode, withthe trade they are
ke. The.Mreemy will deo contain a cominde

all deerespandtde SteemboatLioneedZalthelrMao.
eaavoidance, an,10.; the new Steam , its ter

ulrentiode.,_mukall-the Important U.S. ci Aloud
Steamboat Dedebns op todee, the Rene and Imparlant
Oommerdal Privileges, BID* of. Wing. impsrtent idkedMU= redone U OnesInregard to 'heights Lest
end Damaged,fte to..withmany other%hinge of thieved.

Ttra .will be illustrated in the tad style and
minted Inthe menter. Theauthor baster di years
been a...thorn:4 therall the facto andhems Inregard

Jo the numerous steambmt =mesterei,.the West= and
Southern Waters. and now intends poldieldnir them In
tookform. The priceof the work willbe pot at the low
rum ot OneDollar. others =pigs will be homed.
for the boatman ell &dram of subscribingwill
tiff,todo co atonce, as none will he minted nuts= or

Inadvance. By remittingmeddlerto J.T. LLOYD
CO, 'meld realm •am of the than work. The

work MILbe WeedInOctober. Agemts at Neer th letmb
Manolds, SL,Lords; louireille. Pittsburgh.WheelingKcal
Oluelmata will waitupon the steemtent commanders.—
Forfoil pertientlerssee simulate in the bands of Agents.

Atli/AMPh°' &TrMTN oa co.. CesiiunaiLOhb.

J. L, MARSHALL,
Lancomor to 1a,L.41

,Wool Dealer and Commission 4erehant,
No. 139firLib"?'Atm, P.,

• • TO
W. WoClintwk Jt Bra.,WIZ Wrwnw.k Bohn.
Bmw. &Kirk:Nada, Murphy, Zeman 00.

•mr24.l4md•

THE Stockholders of the Allegheny and
Now Brighton Maar ,Dol lars aro herebyWills&

that an instalmentof Tl
to

and rift, Oeoul_ POS
share to ',nuked td be paid the Trimmeron or
the ISIBBTDAT OP JONAorox.—aod theoddltional Nun
of Two Dollars andFifty Onftaperrha • eflol
thirtydays. untilall is paid.

The Treasurer will mass instalorente at tho Wawa
On, lIARTISAN, Wood."WM.Instalment Jy"ad
bitworothsboars of 10&slosh. A.lly and 2 davit P.N.

noy244Ser DAVID CAMPBELL. Trosinver.
1 Notice townomtti may Concern:

VIPUBLIC SPRING SALES of Real
Estate etTlCebletar•sre new elan& peed lb* /tepid.

to&sant Inatarty comenonaid- Pray carat ofRenner
ter Is badly employed. Even the 30 or 40 new Annabel
whohere become dt,•lase tbe parent Oprlng, And now
slant anployearen wale •aw daystort fumbles
merewill bere delved totem on the of Us present
Person. , -

•The Orranddirewl6fed lenear near ennybetlon.
dwillbe Innoll operation In June. amend Care wlll

jr..i.dy deanery. by ennteast,the Idof uly. 1636.
Two orthese amsberebes to Reabsete. vent be -con.

tneeped Ant Imnsedlatelf end numerous other tospeorw

rppe ugaZble otber tel=etit ogr. 'he
prlondont, ebb:herrn probably employ hem ems to two

• wrosednent terd‘ fre=ataindbecieett=
Vrwar6oo,% Witte Ivo Seeds ed Itnekdr"..".
sten preaut wek. bead.. tba other yener bastrdbre
established In theelide nborbord. • •
fan &ew cowries en elleadyndlin wltlyworkenin, end

the reeds beeenE Isthem Deed with taunt •
Leaner L teeamlnd ateeedwetecul chap.end troseeeete

willwon wineup to relieve same of oar banned, shalt
now hen6feeble. 4 banilles. 3 feedlles feed damsof
thee. tenable sash.

Any woe didnoteteiebem tablet thetwr PAU. Sala
lest moon, wr the Ibur I.obila Sib. the Vented Mani
eau ott=re goodWid= .3 ..........„„tn 106" MMUS', en
the nu In Re:beater.
year andPf be two yews: 11.EirWar. •ax .dl.-4.=qv=tli ete.r.tod it.st. seetliegootra •lj
Vrittitsuel caar.Vnir 4.0t1ab61.26.-endttb=
ease e tbe anytteshissoZotfrßorldFenic=rt
IMSirat 6.1.widthor. te,of P. Been ape be

parcafa~y end
beretirs= tb. =bizeithillattee

Extensive Sale, Na 181 Chestnut st, Phila.
aaAarl , MAMA PIER AND OVAL Jimmies.

INTUESDAY MORNING, MAY: 29TH,
• 1410 Wein*.et NnA9ll,ll.„‘lthonli ie.

B.

4,•mo.l=_ere•.vInW-Iniztl—.b..
. iiiIIIInnolwnl. 1.57 1n-0 .a..'4d

,w

Wsrraaiont—-.,Ib

.71m°=

New York and Philadelphia Adrortitemeniz
PROM CRANE a STIVER3, 37 South3d ea, Ph laa.P

aad 10iNaas= Area.Now Tart.

CISC er lemur.
no,/lc J. McCOLLUM aro manufacturing

a and base artustaatly on band their won*"r Mathinee, .lthWtheir lately patentedIsayroals
meats,of rations than. Also, Patent Dough amen.
cracker Docker., bartored Oven Mouths, Damper. Le.,
fa seES and40 Eldridgeet, Neer Tort. sols2o4mc

WM.H. 111.11110H,
18th and Chestnut sta. Philadelphia,

iACI'OI!.Y. of every_deseription of
TIA.IuA.4L PLASTER ORNAMENTS.
of Building% eciadstingof Center Plena.

Mouldlno, Entiehmonta toOvrntoso,Copttolo, Trumanto
tientdating modelled with ours andsnotavc7 todroving.
au °owe from the manta intttotutalf tat.mdtd toott,
wirrantod tocam 'abb. 11.194 m do

-
. Phrenological Cabinet

~:-., ,e.04" FOWLERS, WELLS & CO"
*One. ' Memolee4ets and Peglinen, 231 A,d

1%. it MVO'tabtTr-th•liggqive.,.IL Cara Magnetism and .00inna 1.nittio
, de and rota at New York pinta Prone.

donal examinations,wttt darn,. and Noll
•/, ,

written drettpticeneof etunsetneOlAiagettneins. Cabinet frac

FOR RENT._

LIST.—From theFirstrof. April next;ic4othiliconustdloss brick buildings, sitinde Inthe lieo.
on Ward orthe cityofPittsburgh:betweenitreclrentidge
street and the Mommgehela Dim, Weir' oconPlod sr
Menet Bakewell.„Pews -ben, u s slue lassuactorr nod
111.1100.110.

mThli.spropartr Is eligiblysituated. sdissmtI;«="wharf. ice any business connected with 'Won--4river Undo. or Sr nmertractruing Putlenan
Several sots/1 buildingsand scepeclous Ts:dare attach.

Ves4Yirutt Pitteburgh:rata'4nelaellitt.Nroo.mt,1341 Neville Hel.car. 4thend Mart)) six.

FOR BENT—A. very desirable Dwelling
Hann on Pennrt. The haw I. in Soot rate ceder,

having ben recently Mei onacerered. Waled elel Tar-
carted. Enquireof JulitiWILBOI4, Llbert7 rt.

mite

r 110LET—A Dwel ' .11; House on Third et.,
I mu oar ales. B. HBERT& SON, 140,&I d. .

ZLET.—A small well-finished arid fur-nlthew:iSTOII.B, withIsm.howwhadc;ir, nazt door
to conles ofSd and Market Ms. Pasted=rival ha-

fat R . D. OLYZA
. 1 R. . 'll '4. on ,t street

next door tothe earnsOf 'ad rt. ocediada by Ur. B.

Vrra:r lMTa:7'l

&WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
TA, a—-trig Inclneburg,and neer the Relined 8 Uo

s ouse nontsina 13roams, nalthe lot. on whietrther*
is • garden end good stabling,fronts/56feet on the Turn-

lke andextend.264 feet hadepthtoa Ong lbot en,eet.
This desirable pronertge6lll be sold lon andon 'erg, easy

temor willbe rented for 8160per annum.
DN. . GATZADL

To Editors and Printers.

.MBuildingwentimu...i tt.tm more thali ten
ream by the Pigsburgh sad which Is central.

ly on Third et.. near Marks Is now TOR RENT,
affording• goodopportunity' to Editor' or Printersof e,
mints wellknown sterol for their Wainer. This_proP-
erty le directly opposite the estonsivePrinting endNew,
payer eetabliehmente in libtsurife Dispatch Bonding.—

R. D. OAS ,. el.for terms. &Mgr to
laZirtf Market Cr., between 34 and4th.

WaterL•nre Institute. .
STREETRAND STREETcso&7llSlDE)_asr.PENN.AMR THERIVER, PITTSBORGH PA.

OOTOR BAELZ, Gnuitiate Lindnd Practi-
tioner In the Old. Schools of Medicine. Al'open&11111=hieend lb;Craft. .00111171:therrtror d

lecation.The perfectly eafe, direct end immediate effect thia aye
tech onon .11 Fevers, andall dieessee acute and chronic
—while It Is mild, graterul and invigorating to thelurk
end debilitated, renders Itpeculisrlydesirable inramifies.
who.111 be treated at their homes.

Allopathicand Elomeepatific treatmemt will be adminis-
tered where dashed; bet., after long ancitherouV emirtared

Doctor Beals givena decided prefinance to
thy, which hae, throughoutthe old .anducer weirl=
an so eminentlysumessifil creel irm ofdienni, Mehl
ding Indolent Co.ummatkm, Itemohltle.DrinsiPele,

mmatory and Chronic itheumathrtn, Asthma, Dania00., Nervous and Liver Messes. Teathnordals of cures
ft= highly reputable eitinns amensevery State intim
Union, ran belt edemind et tractor iteeiCe aloe • The Bev.
Clergy are Metto consulthimcretin. .

Warm water being used to the cermmenorment, and of
tan throughoutthe treetnient.it is • luxury insteadof un-
pleasant. as those tineominintsid might supPoes4

RxrusecMessis. Will Brawir, Waterman Palm-
er W. W. Wilson. W. EL Will
Weld., D.T. Morgan. Wm. In6reirsho,meaH.
1LThKerur.e nderidgned.hinihg Tinted Doctor Baeiri lastitth
Wonand witnessed his nuemeaful llytosatmencheerfu
commendhim thoroughlyed

t.
ucinen end WangPhre-

einemCharles T.nandi. Joe. M`Connells, David HoOtt,, John
C. Curtis, Debt-Petrick,. JohnB. I.l•lngarns.Jobli Welght,

W.:. Patrick. Moses F. "Stott. O. Ormsby Gregg.
jchnd

Varnish; Varnish.
Philaelphia Varnish Manufactory,

80and 82 .11CyrikiburthStrea.

rE undersigned would earnestly invite
the ittenUon ofCountry Merebante Makers,

t Makers and others to their very superior Coach-
body,_Carrlage,Cabinet, Dames. China Mow, DMus Jr
Soo. hyttitandevery other kind ofvernbch.e. wm&.. 0000
been InconatantneeneartyFortyYears, and Ibel confident
In saying that they ere ansurpaseed=y other 611112.
(sawed In tide country, kgtheir d ty„ dgnull-
ities andteantlfal lb. WO,k. Ofx
are moderateend terms easy togood buyer.. Glee use
ealL C. SCH.OI( & CO,

reh2lAndfr SO s 82North fth st... Phlcteclidnbla.
RemovaL

, L E BANDER GORDON, Commission
sad Forwartillog_llmhsot. Ms removed, to No. 121

• Woodand 2tolt6.eald. . -

Removal
ISAIAH DICKEY it CO. have removed to

SO WO". sad 63 Prott gw., werthouse Aramly
...voligt by NW, flrt 641,

MTII
. W. HERSTINE & CO., have removed
toNo. 75 Water street.corner ofCillal:m:mWm. ap7

- •

suais, Bornas.a 117NDWZA.437Mack Porter Wins

Cuba, AkPllntN=llMAYekraa"Mittia. 4olt
non Lamm- and 133and 135 Thatgas, Pittatrulen.
Penn.. nt.619 •

Remotal. •

DoR. SPEER Sc SON have removes to 334
Pomo Anat. near the corner of Pmt.Pmt.and Wain&
boars S A. IL. and 2 P.A. sp2o3mtt

•

bTI.E.E Co-Partnership haretoloire•:fizistumg
totween 8. A. LONO and JOON ITILLON..iII tb.

of Bram Youudltutand OnFittdatt, "tm NJ
dboolcedby mutual content.

The badmen of lbw Innsarm will to settled by t
WWI:wkwalcew is antborited tocollect 'thatIn u.an -pay bib. S. A. LONu

Pitteborgth 'A JOIIN ontiurs.

FrPbuei tees ofBrass Founding anti Goa
ocual erlll barentter to conducted by tbi&under..%7 1111rtigiatr '. " I°""rlkgrirliLLlFT" .

PIitLLIPS 00,41.11 linve the senior ofKU UliGAL.

&wan.as NW:LAM
In rstbfrts front Usi Brase—Poriddlaii and Gs+ •nttims

brodnems, 1 rsoontrasad Masirsiprof.iiLPS t00.10 ms
friends and onstonisrs, Po. A. LONG:,

•Dissolution ofPartaffatokT'partnership heretofore existing
twe enJ Y. Conlit.and J.& Mitchel. Lb the Ilagswar

Dort Standard Intsobstrtmetrt hat been diecantbaued to-due
er mutual coosent. Ad outstanding soonest,gni to
paidto J. 11.Mitchel,under whom* tuna the MelEreugaret
Standard will be continued. J. Y. °COLLINS.

binKruetbutt. April 1eth.185.5. J. 11. AUTCIINI.

WAN'rEdpormVDIATELY, a Compoei-
V V tor, one that itabbe todo toms Fnq wort. ee to

.toms BoyDa week. parable every gaturday •
who l• obis towork laOw, whowill receive iitrantlerlitte-
Any strolkant, If*mud nallatde for th• wort. may begin
the Moe in the M.K...2.1 Standard ok .as soon aa
partible Clout dot, of this notice.

aple J. It..3IITOILEL.
Piisoluti,

'PRE firm ofW. & 4 _MoOIITOHEON id
A. day dlscolved by limitation. The rewriter

havtansaneluted Inpurtuoruld,• pwith Mau&IL Id NOR-
TON, the Oroory, Produce and , Oomuslatdon business
trillbe continued 04 the corner of Liberty stril Irwin lee..
under thestyle of WK.IdoCUTOMOS In,who 'al at
tend t. Um cettlemeut ofthe endues. ofthe late ecru.

PlttiburetAprillat. 1&15. WM.AIVUTCIL6OI.I.
Dissolution of Co-Partmissnip.

THE co-Partnership heretofore existing
betwessi therabscei in the Grow/ badness. In

.44John W t .7.1. • •T • • • •

The badmen of the Ist* trot XlO be oottle4 by Join
Moon, at the oldAmid on Liberty Anat. andfar the:
paraow be is henby Authorised to two tbo 0n... of the
Etm 70IIN WATT

January Bth. 1686; . JOLLY W/I.SdN.
Inretiring fromthe business, I &airfoil/ realm=mfrarea. JOtin Wilson. toIttis oatronfp_. ofour

n - JOHN WAT.
. ,

jrr WILSON. -Giocer and Comndleion
Merchant, N0.266 Liberty streict, ,Pittsburgh.

subseribrrwillsontinuathe Wholesale Orosarf,Pro
dam and Oorollilmionbusiness. at the old stand nr Jain
Watt ItCo.. No. 266 Liberty street. JOHN %MOON.
la

Dissolution of.Co-Paitnerstup.
partnership heretofore existing under

the tame ofa BLACICRURN & CO. was *molted
daL.by the erithdroutveßlaukburst from the

arm. anmorn. tots eon413.1 be settia by eith-
er or thesubseriberk et theirold !tuna oafWetterst.

0. IILACKBURN.
Pittsburgh, AprilRd, 1365. OEO. H.JONEFL

RMING thie as, essociateavith roe Mr.
JAB. L. 0001.111'. our*mar Book Keeper, the bus I-

noes bo canted buas tbraterlr at the old stand. N
141 Water et. =der. tr.ail. Or JONI% tCOOLEY. so
ti8011ett the patronageofour otd customers sodtJoe
Le In geuersL GEM B. JONC3.

Pittsburgh, April R 1866. JAB. D. DOOLIY.
•

In withdrawing from the into firm of 0.
Blackburn & ON,Idolma cheerfully recommend ror oW
partner.M. Gal Amer, wad Mr.' .1. L. (Wien to the
conAdettorottie public.andbloom& Stir them• continua-
tionof thepatronage so liberal, bretet.elbo the La.
'arm. .ap2 0: BLACKBURN.

latefirm or Wick fr. M'Cand
loss Oaring beandissolvedbr the death o 1 John D.

" con the 201 h Inst, the business or wr arm will be
Water ea. unniffiniatthelrotßoe, on...mr Wood and

Surviving Partner.

(OTARTNEELSKIP—The undersigned, o I
thelate arm ofWish & bee tots dayas
ted with hint WILLIAMMEANS and HARDISON A

COFFIN Ibr the purposeof eoutinulng the Wholesale Dm
Woodnd Oommfaidoci beldam, at the old stand, corner o

tofW'.Wl,4l7" !gar&urger Lb. name an d

trit ts • cetr: inoronha patronageen .iwi72 4tellidieertotholati IDUANDLESS.
-Mayu. ie 4, t—roy27 •

!EEO lAcTibecre, trading under 'the firm
ofIL)a DC LANCE, diesolved_pertnerebi_p on the

1 Ina, by amtual foment. NiDn AND DAM).
tttsbursh,Muth 190,1&51. M. DC LANDS
• •

The enbeetiberwfil emtinue the lade and Lather bus.
IMAM Inall De branches,at= aid stand. No. MA Liberty
st. and respeetnidly solicits • sontinuatem of the patzon.
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